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THE COURIER

Savannah, N. Ym Mr ch 18U1, 1894.
Messrs. S. C. WEU-- S & Co., Le Roy, N. Y.:

Gentlemen I was pronounced by my Lome physician as having tubercolosis,
and I went South without any apparent benefit. I was recommended to use
Sliiloli's Consumption Cure, and its results have been wonderful. I cheer-
fully recommend it to any ' " (fcring from lung trouble. James W. Goss.

2V. X. WILLIAMS,
1316 O Street. mmk
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theater in 7"l)ips Robes and Blankets.
REPAIRING A SPECIALTY. Fine harness made to order.
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MANHOOD RESTORED! OTJK&ffEWpuaranleed to cure a;i nervous dlcase.sucli as WeakMeniory.Lossof Uraln
Power. II eadaebc. Wakefulness. Lost Manhood. NlKhtlyKmislons. Nervous
--icM,alIdraInsandIosnr powerln Generative Organs of either sex causedby overexertion, youthfal errors, excessive use of tobacco.oplum or stim-ulants, which lead to InHrmltr. Consumption or Insanity. Can be carried Invet pocket, SI perbor.eforS., by mall prepaid. wltna" order wo
clve a nrriltcn cnamntn Id care or reruad the money. Sold brail
ilrm-irist- s. Ask for ke no other. Wr1ti"fnrlrM..iw1lrnl Hunt wnt uillIMSu. in plain wrapper. AddrcssNEUVSEEICO.,MuarcTemDle.ClllCAGO.

KnrMlti in JJuioln. by H. W. BUOWN and W.N. HfcjILAENDKK ! iwtists.
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,jssaifla.. DICTIONARY
A Grand Binder.

Ten
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lation of words, and
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Work in

and scholar,
and

Sold by All Jlonksellers.

G. fc C. Jferram Co.
l'uUUhers,

Springfield,

jyDo nt biiychenpphnto
graphic ol ancient
euiuons.jy:nd Ioilrec prospectus.

Successor of the
"Vaabrldgcd."

years spent
in revising. 100 ed-
itors employed And

than 9300,000
extended.

Everybody
own

Dictionary. It an-
swers all questions
concerning tlio his-
tory, spelling, pro-
nunciation,
meaning of words.

Library Itself, it gives
often information concerning

eminent persons; concerning the
countries, cities, towns, natural fea-
tures Klobo; particulars concerning
noted fictitious persons places:

foreign quotations,
proverbs etc., etc.,

This Invaluable intho
household, to tlio teacher, pro-
fessional man, r.
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Here's the Idea
Of the Non-pull-o- ut Bow

The great watch saver. Saves the witch
from thieves and falls cannot be pulled off
the case costs nothing extra.

The bow has a groove
on each end. A collar
runs down inside the
pendant (stem) and
tits into the grooves,
firmly locking the
bow to the pendant.

o that it cannot be
pulled or twisted off.

Can only be had with cases
stamped with this trade mark.

Jas. Boss Filled Watch Cases
now titted with this great bow (ring). They
look and wear like solid gold cases. Cost
only about half as much, and are guaranteed
for twenty years. Sold only through watch
dealers. Remember the name

HASH
Keystone Watch Case Co.,

PHILADELPHIA.
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CAN I OBTAIN A PATENT ? For
Srompt answer and an honest opinion, write to

fc CO.. who have bad nearly flf ty Tears
experience In the patent business. Communica-
tions strictly confidential. A Handbook of In-
formation concerning1 Patents and bow to ob-
tain them sent free. Also a catalogue of median,
leal and scientific books sent free.

Patents taken through Mann Co. receive
special notice In the scientific Americas, andthus are brought widely before the public with-
out cost to the inventor. This splendid paper,
issued weekly, elegantly Illustrated, has by far thelargest circulation of any scientific work tn theworld. S3 a year. Sample copies sent free.

Bulldinc Edition, monthly. KJO a year. Single
copies, l.t cents. Every number contains beau-
tiful plates, tn colors, and photographs of new
houses, with plans, enabling builders to show thelatet deshms and secure contracts. Address

J1UNN & C- O- New Yckk. 3(i Bboadwat


